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Turner sparkles to lead locals to CCAA crown
by Georg* Kamo* 
Wednesday Editor
“ Everyone, who waikod onto 
the track, competed well whether 
they placed or not. And, that’s 
what It ’s all about.”
Coach Dick Purcell probably 
couldn't aay enough for his 
truck team after they captured 
the California Collegiate Athle­
tic Association (C C A A ) champ­
ionship with 67 points.
Purcell, in his sscond year as 
h e a d  coach, even ventured, 
“ Maybe 'in some cases we tried 
too hard.
“ But, they all did their best.”
The Mustangs, who finished 
second lust year, le ft no doubt 
who rules th* CCAA track scene.
Cecil Turner, a senior, led the
heroics fo r the locals by success­
fu lly defending ihs crowns in the 
100-yd. and 220-yd. dashes.
The Washington, D.C. athlete, 
who was drafted by the Chicago 
Bears in the N F L -A F L  football 
draft, also capped a third victory 
by taking the long jump.
However, the Mustangs could 
huve easily folded had it not been 
-fo r the gutsy performances o f
Turner, Leo DeWinter, and Ruben 
Smith. L i
In the firs t event o f the finals, 
the locals* 440-yd. relay team 
blew a sure victory when Ruben- 
Smith dropped the baton.
'The team had a 12 to 15 yard 
lead when Smith, checking to 
make sure he had the • baton, 
dropped it.
Cal Poly Pomona easily won
the event in 42.2 seconds. How­
ever, the Mustang quartet, com­
prised o f Turner, Smith, DeWin­
ter, and Jiip Edmondson, has a 
season’s best o f 40.8 seconds.
“ This could .have demoralised 
us and really hurt us,”  Coach 
Purcell said, "but instead the 
kids came like like champions.”
Gary Kerr, considered a dark 
horse in the 120-yd.‘ high hurd­
les, surprised favored Ervin Hunt 
of Fresno State for the whs.
Actually, Kerir nosed out team­
mate Jim Lowe with Hunt com­
ing in third.
Kerr and Lowe were both 
docked at 14.4 seconds with Hunt 
at 14.5 seconds.
In another surprise, Bill Rum- 
sneaked in for fourth 
So, the Mustangs - picked
At that point, the 
sprinters took charge 
the college its first trm 
in the 27th renewal of the event.
Cecil Turner, Leo Do Winter, 
and Ruben Smith took the Hist 
three places, rsspectlvely, In the 
100-yd. and 220-yd.’dashes.
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Increased from two hours
Dorm views liberal SAC votes to retain ASID
Resident hall visitation hours 
— when men are allowed in 
women's rooms, and wice versa—  
for the last few years have 
been stringently maintained at 
a total of two; that Is, from 11 
u.m. to 1 p.m. during tho week­
end o f Poly Royal
—  Except for those two hours, 
and a brave Insurgent now and 
then who attempts a social id- 
volution, the inner domains of 
the halls lie in melancholy pla* 
rldlty for want o f an oppositely- 
sexed visitor.
The placidity may soon end,
— True to form, the college is gal­
loping at brcak.traditlon speed 
in its desperate struggle to keep 
uhroast with change.
It seems that a inquiry Into, 
contemporary visitation rules 
has resulted in the alarming ob­
servation that the policy here 
is, well, rather conservative.
A t UC Davis, for example, 
visitation hours vary from, four 
on wcqfeduya to 24 on weokends. 
The college has designated a 
maximum o f 2448 hours per 
school year, and the individuals 
living group can decide what 
portion o f that number it will 
taka advantage of.
Sacramento State allows 25 
hours per week fo r open men’s 
halls and two houra per week for 
visiting women’s rooms. Berkeley 
allows 10 hours per month for 
mon, and four per month for 
women's rooms.
Men and women student* st 
Sun Joss can visit each other* 
« rooms only on weekends, for four 
huurs each day. The current pol­
icy at UCLA  allows five hours 
each week for visiting, but the 
college in experimenting on ex­
panding the privilege to 13 I lours 
per week.
Chico State and Fresno State 
allow 27 and 8 hours per year, 
respectively. Only San Diego 
State .maintains both sexes under 
key supervision during their four 
year stint.
Recent visitution hour changes 
have been made toward increas­
ing rather than decreasing the 
privilege.
Robert Bostrom, housing coor­
dinator, commented that Long 
Beach State hus had Sunday 1 
to 6 p.m. us visiting hours for the 
past four years. The hours have 
been increased recently to 36 
hours per week from 1 to 10 p.m., 
for a maximum of fo u r  days per 
week.
Bostrom found that similar 
schools with similar housing fac­
ilities had no significant,problem 
involving visitation polices.
Much of- the thought behind 
visitation hours it  expressed in 
a U8CB housing statement. “ It 
is believed that the social climate 
ftv the residence hells should in­
clude programs through which a 
student can entertain guests as 
he might’ in his own hom e. . . ”
Bostrom said weekly visitation 
hours could be recommended to 
the college by Intre-Hell Council. 
I f  t|je college approved weekly 
visitation hours, it I* likely that 
the initial policy may be some­
what more conservative than 
those o f other colleges, officials 
suggested.
Mistakes in budget 
add up to save job
CALM BEFORE STORM ...M ike Robinson. Fin­
ance heed, confers with interested student (fo re ­
ground), while Weyn* Shew alike with Jim Con-
sidlne (background In the 
meeting. The future o f Skew’s 
determined after the recess
o f the SAC 
was finally 
iota by Saxton)
Vodka considered 'favorite' drink
KCPR plans to broadcast 
1968 graduation services
A  smell slip o f paper is nil 
that is preventing campus radio 
from broadcasting. A * * ° °n 1111 
the Campus Radio Committee 
receives Its Federal Communica­
tion Commission (FC C ) license, 
KCPR will bo on the air.
“ Tiie purpose o f the committee 
is to sco that we get e broad­
cast station and provide work on 
tho , station for interested stud­
ents,”  said Janies Long, commit­
tee chairman.: •
The broadcast studio is located 
in liA  201 and belongs to the 
English Department. It  In used
ami-TclcvIsion Production Labor­
atory course, Sp. 451. ^
The n-anmnlttor will be situ­
ated on «Jin hill 9SM^W ‘ !>tbu 
presently existing KVEC equip-, 
ment.
A frequency o f HI .3 kilocycles 
end the call letter* KCF’ R have 
been requested o f the FCC by the 
committee.
A  tape recorder, microphone,
and audio console have arrived 
and are being put Into shape for 
the first broadcast. Two turn­
tables are atill on order.
“ There arc 25 people working 
on programs, some o f which aru 
DJ. shows,”  Long said. “ Eventu­
ally we would like, to have local 
talent if  enough interest can be 
stirred up.”
Anyone interested in making 
proyrmin und jvho wiu utuiblc tu 
attend the previous meetings 
should
program chairman, in-Sequoia
. HVh, ■ —
r^ -.r1 h<| ft tittad fut
secretarial’ ‘work. T fo ’ Hfi'” '-’ ''' * 
'T».~K.<mircd, other than 
jiow to tyw y in
. yuu jinvrutar'w ______
ole,' station manager, Long .ad-.
viseiii-------------------*— . . ...........-e—
Ismg reminded students to 
liriii;; their KM radio* next year 
ami to watch for meeting notices.
UoUirl 1.. Audrciiii serves os 
adviser to the group.
The American drinking public 
is becoming increasingly enam­
ored with “ non-whiskeya,”  ac­
cording fo *  special Bank o f 
America economic study.
“ Preference fo r a 'light* taste 
w ill strengthen the demand for 
non-whiskeys and fo r ‘ light’ im­
ported whiekeyn relative to do­
mestically produced whiskeys,”  
the report states.
The bank predicts that, by 
1072, nearly 40 per cent o f total 
U.8. spirits consumption w ill be 
non-whiskey in comparison to 28
por cent in 1062.
“ An increasing share o f thu
non-whiskey market w ill likely 
be claimed by vodka, which w ill 
widen lie lead over gin during 
the next five  years, particularly 
as new vodka cocktails are ex­
tensively adverised,”  Bank o f 
America says.
Overall, the outlook fo r  the 
distilled spirits. Industry la fo r 
continued expansion through 
1972.
The bank forecasts an 18 per 
ceht increase in U.8. per capita 
consumption, up from 1.65 gal­
lons in 1967 to 1.95 gallons in 
1972; In California, the 1972 per
capita consumption is expected to 
be 2.5 gallons.
Key factors in the anticipated 
increase include: leas social and 
legal resistance to th* use o f a l­
coholic beverages; continued in­
creases in disposable income, and 
an increase in the 25-44 age 
group.
The bank also prodicta that 
expanded marketing and promo­
tional program* w ill be primarily 
directed toward sharper brand 
identification as each distiller at­
tempts to gain a share o f  the 
growing liquor market and to 
moot the Increasing competition 
from imports.
SAC to rule on pass-fail grades
~ ----  by Rob Heston
S taff Writer
8AC voted almost unanimously 
last night to retain Wayne Shaw’s/ 
office of Associated Students in­
formation Director.
Nearly an hour o f discussion 
preceded the final vet* o f 12 to 
1 in favor o f defeating Finance 
Comities’* recommendation.
Evidence from n private sur­
vey o f the budget was presented 
fry Jtm ConiWint; > psftic*- -
ipant in atudent government; who 
snowed, the SAC member* that 
there eould be almost enough ia 
th* present budget to keep an 
A8ID.
Considine cited one example o f 
a. 45,000 allocation for Welcome 
Week “ general expenses.”
lie was supposedly for root- 
ts, he said, which cost 80 
CMlItt iich .
“ That’*  n lo t e f  hats,”  Const- 
dfae continued. He then said that 
the figure should have been 
fl,500.
Considine suggested that than 
mere enough errors in th* budget 
to partially pay for publicity, and ' 
the additional money could be 
found elsewhere In th* budget.
A fte r  n speech by Rush H ill, 
A l l  president, in support o f the 
budget cut, Conch Joe Harper 
stood to defend the retention o f 
an AR ID  office.
“This is n question o f prior­
ities,”  Harper said, “ I  think that 
the elimination o f  the ARID 
wokld be detrimental to the foot* 
ball program here.
“ I  feel that Shew does a let 
of good for the football program, 
and keeping the A8 ID  poet is No.
1 priority 
earned.”
The first seven iW o
fer ae I ’m
adatiq*
o f tiie proposed budget were die- 
posed . o f  in a relatively short 
time, and then a 15 minute i 
wee called—and one eouaeil I
her sighed “The cahn before the 
•torm.”  _ ’ ' . *
The station manager of KVEC 
radio in Sen Luis Ohiapo san| a 
letter to SAC supporting the in­
formation office, end stated that 
it was the opinion o f area news 
media personnel that the college 
should not cut the ARID
This
rs ha
The station manager sold that 
local news media aid net b#va
th* time, personnel, to sever the 
college events in person. »
„ As soon as Rscomenditlon 8, 
concerning the dropping ef th* 
Information director was 
Bill Rental agriculture 
•ntstivA (notion**! tK ii okmny
go on reeord that SAC
>le-
N*. 8.”
Representative* fr 
A ft* end Applied 
mediately backed Renter’s mo­
tion.- > ,
* “  ►’*
a sliming of. 
mostly in hie travel al­
lowances, and money from'other 
parte ef the budget 
College Union Outing’s 
woe cut from 
leasing IIROOI 
In i
discrepancy left 88408.
Warren Burses*, AS
dent-sleet volutaorad to 
the shortage by. surrendering
82,000 from the student officer's 
fund, end doing away with one 
secretarial position.
from
Juniors und seniors nearing proved by SAC, future plans con- 
gruduntlon who have hesitated ccrning “ technical implementn- 
to take n class l*ccau*o o f lack tion,”  according to Hayden, call
o f enough time, may have a see- for “ the particular classes, sp­
end chime* tf the pass-tail ~*ys- - proved fo r pass-faB grading by 
tern, soon to lie presented before the department heads, to he spec- 
SAC. JfrW W S ,.' J O r  * - - -Mfjeid ly h id lc a t «h g J ^ a R | ii Ira-
TfbO imss-fali system would In- t^ ’ ,n booklet” " ”
-••oWe-only juniors and seniors lluydoo added th u t— “ The 
with a 2.0 and h igh *. r  ^qssem vvUUa; open only to jun-
krr|ifhliU»r -.v,v -^‘ oUryu>w<tl - - — .. ___ ___  j H b r t i  interested in a
"tip- Paas-Fall Study Committee. pnss-fui! graue.”
•Those wtm are r f^ itfu ron w rifT ir  The idea o f - 
a VTus* ITtcy’ rc Vntoiosteflln be- brought lie tore Hm ^last quarter 
i imsn l.lqiy huge n’t  >.1)0, lima In anti dufuaUid liy one vote. Uaaiisa
“ they didn't wunt to give anyone 
un ensy ride, they should work 
fill' tiie grlulc,”  ttiiydcn said.
Commenting on this, iiaydcn 
continued, “ Anyone wishing un
fight the pphili battle ‘ o f grade 
competition ngninst course ma­
jor h also taking the class to 
whom a good grade is vital.”
I f  tiie puss-full system is up-
easy ride would be In the minor- 
ityNdassea taken by juniors and 
seniors would l»e those they were 
really interested in taking.”
Hayden liases His conviction in 
the I ante tits o f a pass-fail sys­
tem (»<L information .ufturidcd by 
other campuses which have al­
ready tried the plan.
“ Every UC campus has 
fail eJmuo s, as w,e11 as three Cai-_ 
ifornia Htuto soilages.'.’ . Students' 
on the poee-faH- /
a better chance to take classes 
ThryT e THTetested !W ' BWd Wolilil 
not otherwise take because o f the 
time element. These students are 
more interested in getting the 
course Infornialloh than worrying 
about a grade,”  he added.
Plane crash survivor wins
-V
judgment front U.S. Court
Robert C. Johnson, injured In 
in r ivw f prune crown wnicn ftmtu 
17 members o f the football team, 
m e ived  |tf,448.87 burlier thjs
week. . _ ___  i.... , J  ..
b W m O  ssKts&s^ h #Meaaaa 4ksjs vie s wlflv ■ vftV
U.8. District Court in 8an Diego 
where Juugc Fred Kunsul Is coft- 
sidering the remainder o f the
^ s m io J n  eettted. ----- -----------
Thirty-seven suits were filed 
against the federal government 
when it was named liable fo r tbs
pinna accident. Claimants m m  
seeking 91.TO million.
Two other cases laauad rasaotfa 
now under amendment. THeee will 
reflect 9T80J) ere«tty« to  tto 
awards mads o l Cerby B. S v tm  
---------- 1 Y r v r w _ i . iT  /_____
According to Mai Mayor, eoari 
clerk in Han Diaaw. a ll ♦ he cases 
are subject to  appeal by the M -  
era! government and several k m  
been filed, thuafar.
----- — -------------------------- —
Wedding show draws crowds of future brides
by Hue Fuglcstnd 
and
Nancl Mrfiuire 
Staff Writers
“ A fter the wedding ceremony, 
all you have left to live with the 
rest o f your life is your limn und 
the chlnu you have chosen," mus­
ed Mrs. Mildred Rose, Home 
Kcottomir Instructor.
A large crowd o f future brides 
heurd this comment ut the first 
annual A ll Women’s Week ut.thlH 
' college. It was sponsored l>y the 
Cfillege Union Special. Event* 
Committee.
Hevrral downtown merchants 
displayed their -up-to-date wed­
ding preparations. One event of 
the evening was showing of the 
latest In wedding gowns for either 
formal or garden weddings. Mrs- 
l^vnn Magnuson’a Apparel dis­
cussed-the Importance of coord­
inating the gown with the veil 
- fo r the total effeet. **•
' McLain’s Photography present­
ed several picture poses in which 
they steered away from Uic con­
ventional type portraits. Their
new program o f styles is titled 
Fantasy Casuals. One uf<fm’ most 
unusual poses is called "T ill 
IteaMi" In which the bride la-sil­
houetted ’ hy candlelight.'The e f­
fect is very flattering upd crea­
tive.
A copy of the new llrlije’s Mag- 
aslne Was donated to eoeh girl, 
roniplimenta of McLain’s Photo­
graphy. a
linin’rt Cordon o f the Ornnm<’n- 
tnl floriculture Department pre­
set) led Ideas for the bridal bnu- • 
•tuet. CoinhlnationS'Of roses,.gar­
denias, orchids and daisies are 
now unite appropriate for Inodren 
weddings.' Cordon had ' picture 
magar.lnes of Isimpicl* designs 
ami floral arrangements no dis­
play for the guest to look at.
la w ’s Hobby Shop showed *am- 
p ies.of centerpieces' suitable for 
the reception following the cere­
mony. "W e never really make the 
table designs ourself," stated Mrs. 
Moth I.aw, "hut we help the girls 
create them on their own." Even 
though the gay flowers were arti­
ficial, they added a touch of
creative ness to tile arrangements.
A  luscious three tiered cake 
was the main attraction in tho , 
refreshment section. A fter a dis­
cussion on the types of rakes and 
thf* new methods o f decorating 
- them, u demonstration on cutting 
cakes took place. Everyone pre­
sent had a chance to sample the 
caferterla-baked wedding enke. 
" I t  Is a pew trend to have applc- 
snuse cakes,”  according tu Dellte 
llokery. j
New innovations in cuke dec­
oration include a spray gun to 
tint the frosting flowers on the 
confect ton. "Today's w.e d d i n g  
cakes have broken away from the 
rtndltionnl ull while theme, now 
they have color, added,”  the bak­
ery spokesman sahl.
It wait noted that ehlna one 
chooses, and also the silver o f
stainless steel and glassware__
should he planned annmdvyour 
near future plana. - 
Your first anniversary will 
truly bring hack memories with 
help of some of the few hints 
proaentod at the muck w«ddl#g. .
JU NK PHOm Js K. . .Future bride* participate la 
annual A ll Women's Week sponsored by tho ('a l­
lege Union Special KvenU
Pieces suitable for wedding isn psss— s m  ■>■■■ 
lighted hi the show, wbkh featured demnneten
Hone by leenl HMtduku. j (photo kg U v fh )
■ 
: 
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Some draft board* are appar­
ently reluctant to apply the new 
definition o f the “ academic year" 
an a twelve-month period follow. 
ipK the beginning .<w etudy, 
according to Grne«t Becker, act­
ing dean of student affairs.
Such boards may well follow 
the practice of concluding the 
statutory 1 -8 (0  deferment In 
the traditional month o f June, 
having already ‘begun, irf May the 
promising o f student file* for 
possible Induction during the sum- 
mor, he said. He went on to say
that such disregard o f the new 
law, If It should occur, would thus 
deny the student so classified the 
summer months during which he 
presumably might be able to 
make up sufficient units to 
resume normal academic progress 
under a II-S recassIflcaHoh. 
i- A 'student classified 1 -8 (0  
must continue to be a full-time 
student, as defined by his college, 
during the summer months in 
order for hi* I-S (C ) deferment 
to continue In effect.
Since n student now has a full
twelve month porlod In which to 
earn his ysarly 30 units, ths defi­
nition o f a fulltime student 
becomes even more important, 
said Backer, Col. Henderson of 
State Selective Service heedquar- 
tore has confirmed that draft 
board* will accept without ques­
tion the certification o f “ full- 
time”  as defined by each college. 
A  student might, therefore, tales 
H  units In the Pall, 11 units in 
the Spring and 8 units in the 
Summer, he said.
Club host debate oft demonstrations; 
two instructors take opposite sides'
“ Resolved: Campus Demonstra­
tions Serve An Educational Pur­
pose,”  was the subject o f a hosted 
debate sponsored by the' Poly 
Phase Club last week .in Engin­
eering East at 7:60 p.m.
The two debaters were Ralph 
Devries, physics instructor and 
advisor to Students t o r  New Ac-, 
tlon Politics, who held the a f­
firmative and Thomas Nolan, 
social science Instructor, ex-can- 
didate for tho U.8. Sonata, and 
aatirod vice-consulate to Chile, 
who hold tho negative.-----
The two speakers stipulated 
that the demonstration in ques­
tion would bo peaceful, don’t in­
terfere with college operation, and 
would serve to give free expres­
sion to all ideas.
Devries based his argument bn
the opinion that demonstrations 
servo to give all side* of a cer­
tain question and thus 
dents a chance to 
side o f an argument.”
Nolan said h * fe lt, tlto i 
eion o f unsubstantiated 
don’t servo to educate the sto- 
dents and demonstrations with 
no definite objective lend to un­
lawful activities, i
Devries hit the etatement about 
demonstrations leading to unlaw­
ful activities with "Does chasing 
woman load to rap e t"
Non . violent demonstrations 
seem to stir students to violence, 
Nolan said.
Ths purposeT o f the debate 
wasn’t to select a winner but only 
to give opinions to tho students 
attending.
This debats was the first o f a
C O L L E G E  S Q U A R E  
" ,  F A S H IO N Syi* ,.+• . .......
COLUM  SQUARE 
SHOPPING CINTSR 
' MI-1421
i
Hip Ml: Jentxen'e crew nock pullovpr In
, USms A^ssstfusinsSa# SnawnnaflA /jaM^ jiw w ft ibw nmwy/irvi juiwj, vivniv/ nif|f
•wfMw/d
ilLS-XU
fd-00
n I
planned series o f debates 
controversial issues by 
J’hM?. (according to J j f f  
vice-president o f th# 
club. ’ ’R in s e r s
U |U  ,h .
just technical data,’  
to Kats.
Ml
Litfle Pica V loses; 
Ag entry deans-up
“ by Jack Halstead 
S ta ff Writer
Little Pica V. Mat Pica P i’s 
truined frog,' blew it.
A fter being honed to a rasor’s 
edge during -Weeks o f scientific 
'training especially for the Cala- 
verus County Frog Jumping Con­
test which was held at Angel’s 
Camp, lust weekend, pit* Jumped 
the wrong direction, collided with 
a student mascot and was dis­
qualified,
-A  second contestant, Little
Pica V h, was taken along a* a - . - —
precautionary measure In view flitn  pilace. This team was frem 
o f  last year’s frognapping. He * n scnooT, which would
to ^ tevc  Benson, o f the Agrlcul.
tuVe division. Henson was un. 
available for comment qt pmi 
time, but printers' reactions 
ranged from Incredulity to us. 
printublllty. _
Other schools were represented 
at the meet, according to Art 
Everett, F rog  Jump press seer*, 
tary, although many hadn’t heard 
about the collegiate duns und 
were jumping their frog* in other 
clnssei.
One Interesting highlight was 
provided by the team that won
Carton by Kand Mr Quire
ilefetre-statie printing press built 
iifiler for demonstratieh
ft»»P Of M u st 
interested |p
Ojivpr 2uoj#p#p faced a visit­
ing gryup o f Industry people who 
w «re j  new ways to 
reproduce printing.
“ This la an elactre-statie print­
ing PG*es,”  .b< pointed outr "N o ­
tice what happens." j .
l He pushed a button, a ft a cou­
ple o f gadget# and the pres# 
whirred Into action. In n second 
the words 'California State Roly- 
technlc College’ were printed pn
the same words were os a cor­
rugated piece o f cardboard.
0ueh off-beat printing exam­
ples are not unknown to the 
printing industry, and nt Cnl 
Poly, which offers a. four yoar 
printing technology course to tBO 
students, tbsrs is no exception. 
For on# o f its students, Suojanen 
has shown resourcefulness by 
constructing a model printing 
press which ean be used to show 
their students new or. improved 
industry methods.
For his senior project, t l  year 
old Suojsnen b u i l t  a  model 
electro-static printing press to be 
used for demonstration purposes 
in many o f the printing classes, 
a* well as fo r visitors and in­
dustry people.
The advantage o f such n press 
Nos In its ability to print on any
The Diamond 
Store for 
Cal Poly
solfd subject, from fru it to cor­
rugated cardboard, and from 
paper materials to tin cans. Ths 
principle behind this machine is 
(hat the Ink is not directly rolled 
Or rose ths object to be printed, 
but rather forced on to It by 
electric currents.
-.LThajnodbL 10 inches high and 
I I  inchss wide, is mad* witfy four 
acrylic plastic lags which support 
a hollow silk scroon-lik* structure 
on top. With the us* o f high 
voltage Supply  Slid the principle 
o f plus and minus polos, heated 
ink Is spread across s An# screen 
wire. Tide lets ink through In 
places where a stencil backing is 
stripped sway.
Csl Poly prssently has over a 
million dollars In squipment and 
supplies to facilitate instructions 
in offset and letterpress methods 
o f  reproduction. However in 
order to keep pace with our auto­
mated society, and without in- 
vaatlng n largo sum o f money 
in a piece o f  new equipment, 
Soujnnen’a model is used to give 
th* students a look nt printing 
innovations and inventions in this 
fast changing Industry.
Suojanen was sncoursgsd to 
cbnstruct tho modal by his do- 
■ psrtment bond, Professor Rodney 
Corfuthers, fo r  two reasons. Most 
important was to keep ths print­
ing dopartmsnt up to, date. Csl 
Poly's teaching philosophy of 
'learn by doing’ requires each 
student to enroll In both1 lecture 
etudy and lab work in most re­
quired subjects. But to provide 
lifeeise machines in every area 
o f printing Is Impractical, Thera- 
fore th* model can be used to 
demonstrate a printing method 
without requiring each student 
to work th# machine himself.
Another reason for Canmther’s 
enthusiasm stoma-from tbs fact 
that some senior projects are 
merely term papers, “ When a 
student can learn from hie pro- 
jGOty- Gttd ftlftO tfjHffh ffthjMf ka. 
cause of it, th* results ar# most 
beneficial,”  Profeasor Carruthers 
point* out, Buojanan s a i l  that 
this project has boon on# o f the 
most stimulating and interesting 
activities whils at Csl Poly. A l- 
ht h i i  t o n  iT jttr lttd  in
unable to do this sort o f work be­
cause o f this college’s pragmatic 
approach to education. " I t  was 
through my senior project that 
I could do something creative 
rather than simply learning an 
idea and then applying It."
Vietnam loses ten
U.S, District Judge William 
T. Swsigert Issued a temporary 
restraining order Monday to stall 
trhnifer to Vietnam o f (jirmy Pvt. 
Daniel 8. Bank, 22, whose mother 
claims him to be schisophrenic.
Her petition asserted the 
youth’s induction last Doe. d was 
illegal because he was not men­
tally f i t  and was unable to give 
his volutary consent because o f 
his incompetence.
Mrs. Bank o f Denver, who said 
her son has threatened suicide 
and la in danger o f n severe 
breakdown, attached statements 
o f two civilian psychiatrists in 
her support.
One, Dr. John F. Montague, 
Denver, had made his examination 
on Oct. 17, beor* Bank's Induc­
tion. The judge set May 28 for a 
hearing.
was only partially trained in pre­
cision Jumping techniques, and 
only made about a four-foot 
jump. Adding to hi* difficulties, 
according to on# o f his student 
handler* was a broken leg sus­
tained -from undetermined caps**.
A fter the two stare were elim­
inated from the running, a series 
o f nameless frogs, taken along 
. as a precautionary measure in 
view o f L jttie Pica Pa poor show­
ing several peer*  .ago, were 
thrown in to talvago the situation.
They work completely untrained 
in precision jumping techniques. 
One o f them jumped 16 feet, 3 
inches to win the collegiate div­
ision record, and all acquitted 
themselves well, qualifying for 
th* finals, and bringing home all 
the trophies provided for the Col. 
legiate class.
Only th* .top 40 contestants 
from the entire meet qualify for 
the finale, and those that do 
cover their humans, and their 
schools, with glory.
One contestant from here, en­
tered as a “ dark horse” cam* 
from behind to win First Prise, 
plus the coveted perpetual trophy, 
which wot donated last year by 
Mat Pies P i to stimulate interest 
in the Collegiate class.
Ironically, th* perpetual trophy 
winner was a reject conteetent 
Obligingly l*ut. by M a t P ic* P i
Frosh invasion..
bo interesting enough in itself, 
aside from the- comedy relief It provided. . . . . . . .
According to Everett, the cus. 
tom when jumping a f t ( 
put him down on the~slag* 
* W L the, A m  Jgdnd Mm.
ho jumps, 
too, to slap
andler 
tho stags
When 
jump* 
again.
. When the girl handlqr slipped
on hie foot. That provid'd him 
with incentive to jump, but Siam 
ho waa pinned rather effectively, 
him next jump was limited to 
a long atretch, and that put him 
out o f tha running. TH* laughter 
lasted quite a while.
Fresno’s frogs, according to 
Everett, who was passing along 
a rumor on this, were transported 
to the meet In beer and wars 
kept in a mild state o f intoxica­
tion at all times. They died, so 
th* rumor goes, before they could 
compete.
This school was well repres­
ented in the rooting section, ac­
cording to Don Birkenseer, who 
said. " I ’ll bet I saw every frog 
team T-shirt we mad* there, aad 
we made .76.”  Ho indicated thst 
there wore two or three plane­
loads and at least three or four 
carloads o f students who mad* 
the trip. ■
New WOW slate 
holds much premise
•XISSk L" Iranians lead foreign
799 Hlfutra StrMt
Can I ilia OhliiaGMM* VW VtpV
Approximately 1600 freshmen 
and transfer studsnta will eon- 
verge on campus for tho annual 
Week o f Wolcome .boginning with 
registration on Sunday, Septem­
ber 16,
Two hundred counselors are in 
training spsaiona every Tuesday 
night, taking the same program
th# freshmen wHI be involved In 
during WOW activities.
Each o f the counselors will bt 
responsible for a group o f 12 
freshmen or transfer students, 
then combined In larger groups 
o f 30 under the leadership o f a 
senior counselor.
Rick Hayden is the over-all 
chairman and coordinator o f both 
camp and campus training pro­
gram*.
Camp sessions will be directed 
by Kk-hard Johns who has AO 
counselor# m .  his. staff t o  lake
Four hundred 
•feu®-*7 
territories'
Charter Flight!
~ T f 6
L A M A D  i»wt la w n
Of that number, A3 cltlsens o f 
“ tn B T f lT i . IllllJ isuon  tne largest 
representation o f any single for­
eign nation in Cal Poly’s student 
body." -------- .
Other countries with largo rep­
resentations among tho college’s 
students are Pakistan with 32; 
Hong Kong, S i; Republic o f 
South Vietnam, 28; and Nigeria,
pm - , .
Y et other nations with signi­
ficant numbers o f their citizens 
presently studying at Cal Poly 
Include Canada (9 ), Graeco ( • ) ,  
India ( I t ) ,  Japan (18 ), Konya 
(10), Lebanon (9 ), Mexico (9 ), 
Peru (11), Saudi Arabia (10), 
Taiwan (19), and Thailand (9 ).
On# hyndred and sixty-nine o f 
tha foreign student* registered at 
tho college ar* pursuing courses 
o f study in its School o f Engi­
neering.
Th* School o f A g r i c u l ­
t u r e  ranks second in foreign
. . . Ivitles, ‘
enrollment with ,127 
. etadeiiuq* white th# Bchooft o f -•
Applied
’.and . M  _______
_ oi* vemi#nverjr»*.«hw i ^  W t r ^ u c t o g ^ S S
from other nations smeng Cal— im lr e i  end. officials, * series o f
have th* opportunity to oak Pre­
sident Robert 
tions,”  commented Sommer.
“ Upder the now program, stu­
dent# benefit more than they did 
from th* conventional assembly 
system," stated Sooiawr. "Cpun- 
■•lor# w ill also boneflt thmeih 
tha personal fooling o f Imping 
integrate ths new student* into 
college Ilfs.”
Dr. John D. Lawson, Associate 
Dean o f  Students, and John 
Lucln, Activities Advisor and fac­
ulty advisor to WOW, "bare beeo 
sotting up the program o f visits,’’ 
added Clyde Bartholomew, first 
Vice-Chairman o f campus WOW.
In W OW  training meetings, 
■ample seminars have been con­
ducted to acquaint the counselors 
with tho tour program and with 
the people they will be taking 
their jgroup to v is it
- ^ “ New student* v i2 -H re  in 
places where they are going to 
stay during Fall Quarter," said
I . Johnson Pro School
1 2 0 7 5  J oh n son  A v t .
5 4 3 -1 4 5 4
■ i .
E x p o r ltn c o d  S t a f f
I 'o iys  3a Instructional depai 
ments Is in tho Electronic Engin­
eering Department where A3 are
esA ae i la , l  ee - mFwwiy if ip *  -----———— ——. -»-.»•—»»—i—
Fourteen per cent, or 69 o f tho 
foreign students at Cal Poly aro 
enrolled under cooperative pro­
grams o f the U. 8. Department 
o f State’s Agency for Interna­
tional Development. These stu­
dents corns from 16 different 
nations including Guatemala, 
Nigeria, Ktnys, Sudan, Thailand, 
Tunisia, and South Vietnam.
PHT deadline near
Wives o f graduating seniors 
who wish to participate in the 
P.H.T. ceremonies (pushing hubby 
through) on June 9th at 2:30 p.m. 
and who haven't received a 3 X 6 
card explaining the ceremony are 
asked to call Theresa Askins at 
648-8113 evening* or Marge 
Mryering at 644-0485 evenings 
for additional information.
Tha deadline Is drawing near 
and time la needed to prepare 
papers end plans concerning each 
participant, so act immediately, 
please!
•tour* to the various facilities has 
been set up.
— Groups of students with their 
counselor* w ill visit about 22 dif- 
feront offices and buildings such 
•s the Dining Hall, Libra 
Health Center,
Students will bo introduced to 
a representative o f the office or
building who will then present an 
outline or summary o f the ser­
ried* provided and conduct a tour 
If It is necessary. _____ 
"Everyone in the campus WOW 
group will personally meet and
= a , ^ » . T v  
N i g h t  program* featuring 
stumps i na tn w ru inm w t wttt - 
occupy them in' the evening* **4 
give the students a chance to «** 
to know each other bettor.
Fun and games ore as Integral
part o f W O W ," stated Som- 
mor. "Songs wilt be taught to 
build enthusiasm with 
on getting everyone 
with th# Alma Mater, "J
Th# green and yellow besides
are spirit builders that turn Into 
rooter’s hate a fter WOW acthri- 
tlee. Beanies are a requirement
to sit in the rooting sections st 
campus sport functions.
Expense accounts of officers 
will be fixed in coming year
MO AND If  UINO
M r ,
144-1 >10 M4-I499
Tho expense accounts o f A 8 I 
student body officers w ill remain 
fixed throughout tho next year, 
according to  AMI Finance Com- 
m it tee sources.
Th* president receive* no got- 
is .allocated an $8Q-+*r rfnontli
pedUunnl oxosnse si^imnf t l ,  ™  wnjsfiim EtTHUnl, 1 f|G
vire-presidant and secretory each 
receive $40 per month, pariwiwl 
expenses include transportation, 
extra clothes cleaning and press­
ing expenses, taking poeplo to '
lunch, and shoe shines.
Some mention hoe recently 
been mod* o f the AS I president, 
Rueh Hill, planning to fly trooiri 
the state with school gueets. Th* 
AS I o ffice denied Ihe rumor.
However, they did add tM*» 
one* Hill flow with an Instructor 
who ha# a private plane on wtoJJ* 
dent government business trip- 
Hill shared Um  expenses which 
amounted to no more than UJ* 
coat o f taking n college vehicle 
at eight cento a mil*.
• • ;
state
by Rob Sexto* .: .
Stuff Writer
‘ For the oecond year the col- 
lejte’f  Army ROTO Or ill Team 
won the Stanford Invitational 
elate championship drill meet.
Competing with eight Army 
and Navy teame at M offet Naval 
A ir Station Huturday, the drill 
team averaged a wore o f 972.6 
out o f u possible 1000 point*.
The team brought back three 
first piucc trophies, for* Regula­
tion hrill, Exhibition Drill and 
SweepMtukes.
/Vs happened last year,- the 
- Commander** T rophy w*a lost bar 
only one |Miint difference in wore, 
with the Stanford commander 
winning. .
The military drill tenni, knewn
jin  Bterlnann, tie
drill' team commander, aaid
\ . •
COM PETITION 8W  K P T .. .The RQTC-men *  drill team triumphed
for-the second consecutive year in the Stanford Invitational atate
-------------------------- - -- - ■ - - •
championship drill meet at M offet Field. The Army precision- 
unit number* 18 student*. (photo by Saxton)
Campus Capers
Ctvbi tpanierlnf avanti *r . 
and would Ilk# publlaity art
•uttl tptaktn at a mtttlne or a ipxlal mtttlna 
> aMtd to Itavt Iht Information and dotollt In
IS* matotlol mutt tot In. Monday at I p.m. for Wtdnttdoy't papor, ) p.m. 
Wadnotday lor PrMay't papor, and I p.m. Fr|day for Monday t popSf.
Weekend flicks
Th* College Union Films Com­
mittee will, present two films this 
weekend: “ Advance to the Rear”  
on Friday night and “ The Re- 
luctant Saint*' on Saturday night.
“ Advance to the Rear,’ ’ star­
ing Glenn Ford, Melvyn Douglas, 
8talla Stevens, Joan Blondell and- 
Jim Backua, is a Civil -War com­
edy in which a company o f Union 
misfits ara aent out West for the 
sole purpose o f ridding the urmy 
o f them.
“ The Reluctant 8atnt,'* staring 
Maximilllan Schell and Ricardo 
Montalban, concerns a man pos­
sessing a pur* mixture o f univer­
sal lova and simple faith.
Both o f these films w ill b * ~  
shown in the A.C. Auditorium at 
7 and 9:30 p.m. for 26 cent*.
North to Alaska
Alaaka w ild 'life  and big game 
will be the topic o f *  talk here 
by Dr. William Graf o f Sah Jose 
Htat* this Friday.
Dr. Graf’s talk w ill be high­
lighted bp- two- color flimb in A g  
129.- *  • p .
The program, sponsored by 
T rl Beta, will begin nt 8 p.m«
Last call
Students are requested to pick 
U|f their art work which was re­
tained by instructors for display 
at the Inaugural und Poly- Royal 
exhibits, exhibit officials snid.
OH elections
Th* Ornamental Horticulture 
Club w ill hold officer elections 
Thursday nt 7:30 p.m. in AG 213. 
Alao to be discussed is a beach 
party to be held this Sunday at 
Cayucos.
CCR banquet
Morro Bay's Golden Tee Res­
ort Lodge will lie the site o f the 
California College Republicans 
Third Annual Award* Banquet.
The Banquet will lie held this 
Friday, May 24, and will feature 
gueat speaker O. James Gibson.
Gibson is the planning and re­
search secretary to California's 
Gov. Ronald Keagun. Gibson re­
cently completed requirement* for 
hla doctor o f philosophy degree 
In the'fieTd o f government.
Donations fo r Ifce a ffa ir are
96 per person. The dinner, which
will be served at 7p.m„ w ill be 
preceded by a social hour.
Tickets will be avullobl^at the 
door or by contacting Don, Prior.
--r—> r-   ~—x— ------ f _
Congo featured
William fit. L. Watson J r., who 
has worked in the Kutaga Prov­
ince, Congo, for the California 
nml Arizona Methodist Mission 
Church Conference, w ill speak 
here Sunday, May 28, at 7:30 p.m. 
in the A.C. Auditorium, lie  will 
lecture ami show slides which he 
took while In Africa. ---------------
A ll students and public are in­
vited to the tulk, which is being 
sponsored by the College Union 
Forum Committee. Arlmlssinn in 
26 cents.
Apollo talks
W. L. W iltsie, an executive o f 
the North American Rockwell 
Corporation'* Space Division in 
Downey, Is scheduled to make 
two' talks on campus this week.
Thursday night W ilts!* will 
g ive *n illustrated talk in the 
Ag. Engineering Ruilding audi­
torium. •
El Rodeo
Letters to the Editor
Censorship
Editor!
One cannot halp but wonder 
when censorship ceases to he 
at this school’s academia, ver­
itable Dons to say no less. Rut 
such, by virture o f moral Christ­
ian gregarity, slora cet institut 
alter au diable.
K. de Albaquerque 
Editor’ s -note: Translation by 
San Luis Obispo French 
Teacher— This institution ran go 
to the devil.
McCarthy appeal
Editor!
I am writing to you in the hope 
that you will communicate my 
appHBBPn- s*-1-
your campus'  fo r their < n trtM v 
'89 votes. .  „
Net-only beeause-my candidacy 
favored in the balloting am
remain together, and I  am confi­
dent that oiir common cause can 
change the direction o f our 
country.
With best wishes.
Sincerely yours, 
Eugene J. McCarthy
Four-letter Array
Editor!
Tuesday morning I walked 
down to the drill field with some 
friends o f mine ft) watch the 
ROTC Cadets go through their 
paces. Upon completion o f the 
drill my friends and I walked up 
toward the library behind a group 
o f cadets. Just us we stepped 
o ff the field a cadet turned 
around and uttered a four letter 
uJft s s v 'T ,
The.* / b_—.  ■
him wlmt sort of reputation 
RO-TH.-Would have if all the 
cadets .w < h l r t S A a m r ■ s; 
things, and he- said something *
-*-=— -— ——— — —r — -— !— — *•   — -fj-';
Elite military fraternity 
selects new captain
David Plumer, a senior social 
science major, has. been elected 
captain for Heuhhard nml Blade, 
the honorary military fraternity, 
last Monday.
Plumer Hikes over Steve Maz- 
urka, this year’s Scnbhnrd and 
Blade commander.
Pete Glyer, an architecture 
major, was elected firat lieuten­
ant. .
Frank I*ee was elected second 
licutrnnnt for the fraternity, also 
knowh us II Company, 13th Reg­
iment.
vidual candidates in CHOlCE-’Ug- 
is tlie participation by one mil- 
lion students on some, 1210) earn-
puaes In the political process; 
Student opinions, debated and 
expressed democratically, w ill 
influence electiona throughout our 
nation.
CHOICE *69 opinions on mili­
tary action, bombing and the ur­
ban situation have been fan- 
warded to me. I  note that 66.4 
per cent o f my etudent supporters 
favor a reduction o f military 
action In Vietnam and 99.2 per 
cent nr* for withdrawal. Among 
tho students fo r mo, 61.2 per 
cent would *top th* bombing and 
29.4 per cent prefer temporary 
suspension. I can assure you I 
shall keep those views in mind, gs 
I try to develop intelligent re­
sponses to changing international 
relations,!
Tho emphasis o f student* for 
McCarthy on education and job 
training in our urban reconcili­
ation efforts ie reassuring to me 
-in a very personal way. Lot
give n damn. TTU* vifaKi’s me 
wonder ahmil the rnjltier o f tire 
young men that the ROTC pro-gram i» iumiig <un h.dv in r »iy.
Jim llll l
YAMAHA
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Friday avening a t a  dinner 
meeting the California Central 
Coast Chapter o f Sigma Delta 
Chi natiqnal journalism apeiety 
Wiltsie w ill apeak.
Wiltale w ill discuss the Apollo 
Lunar Handing Program, the firat 
full-seals test o f tile 303-foot 
Apollo Saturn V  space vehicle 
which occurred lM t November. 
In addition, he will discus* the 
eventual ropnd. trip o f throe as­
tronaut* to th* moon.
The Feopkr o f P o ly ,"-a ll 'o f  
them, will lie out in living color 
when the 1988 edition o f  El 
ltodfo, the campus yearbook, hits 
ih e  stands in a couple o f weeks,
Vincent J. Gates, adviser to the 
yearbook, reported yesterday 
that so fa t  about 860 copies had 
lieen sold. - /
Only 1,600 copies have been 
orderod, so some students who 
want the book may be caught by 
the short supply, yearbook staff 
members said.
Order l o t  the book may be 
made in the TCU.
’ song )hia 
week ie Simon and Garfunkels’ 
“ Mrs. Robinson”  from the motion 
picture “ The Graduate*" in  which 
they wrote and performed th * 
entire musieal score.
According to an interview in a  » 
national magazine with the notr, 
Paul Simon !■’ a law school drop­
out. His heroee are the Beatles, 
but he has never met, nor would 
he particularly care to.
A rt Garfunkel would rather he 
a math teacher than make a quar­
ter o f a million dollar* a year in 
the recording business. He’s sin. 
gle, shy and doesn't date much. 
He is working toward his doctor-
Veterans elect 
dab officers 
for '68-'69 yew
Recently the Cal Poly Veterans 
(Chi Gamma Iota ) elected o ff i­
cers for the coming school year. 
They are I*es Creehnan, presi­
dent; Leigh Johnson, vice-presi­
dent; and Brian Cole, secretary- 
treasurer. Installation o f the now 
officers will be held June 7 at a 
local restaurant.
Thia is the first year for C%i 
Gamma Iota and, with the potato 
tial o f 400 veterans on campus, 
it could b* a strong campus 
organization in the future. Any 
veteran may be a member as long 
as he meet* the requirements o f 
A 8 I. Mootings *r*  hold every 
other Thursday during College 
Hour in Science E-48. Th* next 
and Inst meeting w ill ha on June 
6.
at* at Univozsity.
ratten. W* share th* same 
' thfigglhi. the m w  f«*Hngs.” 
Art Gorfankal sold that Paul
talks fo g  bfa j ....
Other not**: Herb Albert has 
turasd Item hia golden trumpet 
to cat a: vocal, “This Guy’s I*
vm
Aeani
l i —
i ;
Larry- C.rell, aero major, wna 
named first sergeant.
According to ROTC officials, 
th* fraternity looks forward to 
aaslsting th# student body.
Ed Anderson, the fraternity’s 
information officer, mentioned 
the Scabbard and Blade annually 
holds the Military Bail plus par­
ticipating in th* construction o f 
homecoming floats.
Anderson continued, “ We hope 
«o sponsor, in the following year, 
stomp* and rallyes fo r the plea­
sures o f the student body.”
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you know the way to ... crown.'
Kuban Smith
■•»w
t '
(Continual from page 1)
Turner, who holds the 100-yd. 
mark ai-huoPrecord at 9.8 seconds, 
ruptured his second CCAA crown 
fo r  the event in 9.6 seconds.
Iu*st year, he tobk the century 
In 9.6 seconds.
Turner, who missed part of 
last fall's football action with 
an injured knee, took the 220-yd. 
dasly in 21.2 seconds.
DeWinter, Dutch champion at 
the 100 iind 200 meters, finished 
second in the 100-yd. event in 9.7 
seconds and 21.4 seconds for the 
220-yd. dash
However, Coach Purcell singled 
out Smith for coming buck after 
dropping the baton in the relay.
Smith, a junior, had identical 
times as DeWinter, but officials 
gave him third places in both 
cases.
Actually, luck played an im­
portant role in the sprints,
Stanley Ailotely. a sprinter 
from Ghana, had figured to give 
"Cal State Los Angeles some 
points, but pulled a muscle In the 
Friday prelims, That enabled the 
■ Mustangs to sweep the '! two 
events.
- However, Turner's deeds as 
team captain didn’ t stop there.
He captured the long jump with 
his personal best o f 25 feet 114 
inches. His previous best was 
24 feet 11 inches set last year at 
Mt. Sac.
Also in the long jump, Scott 
lleyman and DeWinter captured 
third and fourth places.
Heyntnn luapfd 2d feet ,10 
inches and juat fell short of 
taking second place.
Dan Reeves hud u murk o f 23 
feet 10»i inches to give Sun 
Diego State four point for second.
DeWinter, who ended up scor­
ing 13 points for the meet, 
jumped 23 feet 8Mt inches for 
third.
In ull, the Mustangs scored in ■ 
ten different events.
Turner, team captain, lived up 
to his petenial with 18 points.
Track buffs noted that Turner 
tried to talk members o f the mile 
relay out o f running ao he could 
fun* CoAch Purcell commented 
the captain “ did a heck o f a job 
in words and actions.”
Besides Turner's effort in the 
long jum p,' Terry Record set a 
new school “ record” for the mile.
The aenior from Sacramento 
ripped o ff a time of 4:13.6 for 
fourth place. The old standard 
was 4:14.8 by Wes Risor in 1966.
For the meet, three new CCAA i 
standards were establihed.
Erkkl - Mustakarl, Fresno 
State's pole vaulting sensation, 
soared 10 feet 4 inches for a new 
mark. The Swedish vaulter broke 
the old mark o f 14 feet 10V4 in­
ches o f Bill Allen o f Fresno State. 
He set the mark in 1963.
In the javelin, Frank San Fil- 
Uppo o f Poly Pomona hurled the 
spear 237 feet 1 inch fo r the new 
record.
The e ffort broke the mark « f  
Ben Leville, a former Mustang,
i ••wfii i v i i f  w*i Tvvv w w y  iw  w  f»wW  v iih p v i m in  inurwe
whose mark was 231 feet 2'4 
Inches set in 1965.
Finally, Dave Hamblin o f San 
Diego State established a new 
record for > a new event-4-the 
three-mile run. \
The Astec traveled the dia- 
tunce in 14:03.4 for the win.
Summary
440-Yd. Relay— 1. Cal Poly Po­
mona (John Hackett, Don War- 
hurst, Clark Grubb, Don Blen- 
burg) 42.2; 2. Fresno State 42.3; 
3. San DUgo State 42.5.
Mile— 1. Ed Ricke, CSLB 
4:10.9; 2. Pete Virgadamo, SDS 
4:11.3; 3. John Colson, SDS 
4:12.9.
Shot Put—-1. Ken Svensson, 
Fresno St. 64-3; 2. Harm Clay- 
born, CSLB 53*2; 8 .'Bob-Bramer, 
CP-P 62-8^4.
120-Yd. HH— 1. Gary Kerr, CP 
SLO 14.4; 2. Jim Lowe, CP SLO 
14.4; 3. Ervin Hunt, FS 14.6.
440— 1. Shlomo Nitsani, CSLA 
48.3; 2. Al Carlson, CSLB 48.7{ 
8. Gary Hafner, SDS 49.1.
100-Yd. Dash— l ’. Cecil Turner 
CP SLO 0.6; 2. Leo DeWinter, 
CP SDO 0.7; 3. Ruben Smith, 
CP SLO 9.7.
'880-Yd. Run— L  Mike Eck, Fu. 
1:40.2; 2. Leon Webster, CSLA 
1:40.0; 3. Vince O’Boylo, CP-P 
1:52.5.
440-Yd. Int. Hurdles— 1._ Len­
nart Hedmark, CSLA 53.0; 2. 
John Warkentin, FS 68.0; 3. 
Dennis Dolbey, SDS 54.0.
220-Yd. Dash— 1. Cecil Turner, 
CP SLO 21.2; 2. Leo DeWinter, 
CP SLO 21.4; 3. Ruben Smith, 
CP SLO 21.4.
Javelin— 1. Frank San Killippo, 
CP P 237-1; 2. Lennart Hedmark, 
CSLA 220-7; 3. Dick Nelson, 
CSLB 220-3.
Long Jump— 1. Cecil Turner, 
CP SLO 26-114; 2. Dan Reeves, 
SDS 23-1014; 3. Scott Heyntan, 
CP SLO 23-10.
3-Mile Run— 1. Dave Ham­
blin, SDS 14:03.4; 2. Greg Bagby, 
SDS 14:05.8; 3. Juan Hernandos, 
SDS 14:00.4.
High Jump— 1.' Jim Brown, 
CLP P  6-7; 2. Norm Snow. VS G-0; 
3. Lynn York, CP SLO 0-6.
Mile Relay— 1. Cal State Long 
Beach (Mike Edelatein, Ed Ricke, 
Doug Hall, A l Carlson) 3:16.6; 
2. Fresno State 3:16.2; 3. San 
Diego State 3:16.2
Pole Vault— 1. Erkki Musta­
karl, FS 16-4; 2. John Blomquiat, 
CSLA 16-0; 8. Karl Burlln, CSLA 
16-0.
Discus Throw— 1. Kenth Svens­
son, FS 172-3; 2. Charles Gard­
ner, FS 107-10; 3. Scott Glaspey, 
FS 160-8.
Triple Jump— 1. Bob Hester, 
VS 48-6V4; 2. Ervin Hunt, FS 
48-0V4; 8. Leo DeWinter, CP SLO 
47-0V4.
Pinal Team Standings
1. Cai Poly SLO ...............67
2. Fresno State .................51
3. San Diego S ta te ...........44
4. Cal Poly Pomona .........30
5. Cal State Loa Angeles .20 
Cal State Long Beach....20
7. Valley S ta te ...................14
8. Cal State Fullerton ....... 8
Turner, Smith, and DeWinter sweep league's 100-yd. dash.
Record in high jump
; • 1 : 1 , . ■ • ■■ . . . ■  . . .  • . . .
marks girls' track meet
The-
Tailored Look 
Is "In”
A new U.S. women’s record for 
the high jump highlighted the 
fourth annual Girl’s invitational 
Truck Meet held last Saturday oa 
the Poly truck.
Jackie Allen, a Cal Poly Pom­
ona coed, leuped 6 feet 1 inch to 
bj-euk the collegiate division of 
the women's truck events.
"A s  far as T know, the record 
is official,”  uscordlng to Sharon 
Simmons, meet co-chairman. 1
"W e took all the necessary 
measures, and now all we can 
do is send the results in and hope 
the record is verified,”  Miss Sim­
mons said.
Meet Publicity Chairman JoAhn 
Hagood, described the record- 
breaking jump as "really exclt- 
dngl”
"She (Jackie) couldn't reach 
successive heights because of so 
much tension aparently, but from 
where I was standing when she 
made the record jump, she 
seemed to clear the bar by at 
least an inch.”
Wurm, sunny weather greeted 
the more than 260 participants 
on Saturday afternoon. Total 
team scores showbd Cal Poly 
Pomona winner,in College Div­
ision with 42 points.
Lompoc Senior High School
taking High School Division hon­
ors .with 67 points.
Morro Hay Junior High School 
winner of Junior High School 
Division with 86 total points.
The purpose o f the truck meet 
is twofold. Miss Hagood explained 
that, "The meet wus held, for the 
enjoyment of the participants 
and for the spectators, but it 
also serves us valuable experience 
for the physical education mujors 
ami minors who coordinate the 
activities.”
Teachers wanted
l ,croy K. Hogan, recruiting rep­
resentative. w ill interview elem­
entary teaching candidates and 
fcmule guidance-counselors here 
in the near future for positions 
in norlhcustern Arizona and 
northeastern New Mexico.
More than 60,000 Indian child­
ren.attend Federal schools. They 
need teachers who will teach 
then) to appreciate their Indian 
heritage, speak English as a 
second language, underatnd the 
importance of good health, and 
live, in a complex world.
United Stales citizenship is re­
quired.
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ALSO SISS TO IDS
Keepsake1
d i a m o n d  a n t e s
It’s modern, elegant, the 
perfect setting for a per­
fect diamond. You can 
count on Keepsake for 
the ultimate In diamond
ring styling, “" E l i i t l 4"*
%.
CLARENCE
M OW N
JEWELERS
t \
HANDBALL GLOVES 
FROM $4.50 
HANDBALLS 95c 
BIKE No. 10 SUPPORTER 
95c
HEAVY DUTY SWEAT SOCKS 
FROM SOc pr.
SWEAT SHIRTS 
SWEAT PANTS 
CONVERSE ALL - STARS
ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT 
FROM HEAD TO FOOT
Bello’s
SPORTING GOODS
“ -
to Rton upset In 120yd. high
t i
WALK-IN FEDERAL SERVICE 
ENTRANCE EXAM  
SATURDAY
THo popular Federal Service 
Entrance Examination (FSEE) 
will be given on campus this 
Saturday, M ay 25, to inter­
ested Seniois add Gradu­
ates. Testing begins at 8:30 
a.m. in Room 107, in the 
Administration Building. 
Under the new go. go  system 
of federal recruiting, all red 
tape hat been eliminated. 
Applicants, just walk-in to 
the camput test sito and 
take the exam on a space- 
available basis.
The test, designed to iden­
tify promising college stu. 
dents for over 200 kinds of 
professional jobs in Fcdciul 
service, is a general test 
taking 2'/, hoots. For Mun- 
agemontdnlcrnships, an ad ­
ditional test of 1 V. hours is 
available and may bo taken 
immediately following the 
general test.
Students may phone Mr. 
Damon, 543-188) to reserve 
a space for the special cam­
pus test. Sample questions 
and more information may 
be obtarned from the Cam­
pus Placement Office.
i '
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N o  fats, no carbohydrates, no proteins, no nothing. That's the 
kind o f diet lo t close to ill 10,000 men, women and children in under- 
developed countries arc dying on every day.
S’lnoly because there's not enough food to go  around. And not 
•n ou gh tn ow -h ow  to grow  more.
. W hat you know about farming k it  whot wo con Icaclr you) con 
mean tl,„  beginning of the end of stmvalron to people m the M) natrons 
whme the P ra to  Corps works. W hat you know about planting, for ,n- 
Stum.- O r irrigating or fertilising or crop rotation or growpig livestock. 
O r anything rise you con help them help themselves w ith 1
Who) w ill you got out of it? Two years o f being completely urt 
your own in a completely strong© environment. Hard work and challenge 
and !a,similar,. But maybe lor a lot o f people you 'll have changed u 
diet o f uturanco into one of knowledge. S ickna i into Roolllr. Despair 
into hope An-I cun you think of*u Letter diet? -
Wrtlfe. Ilie I'fc jou Corps, Washington, D C. L.’Oul’ j  a
•dvtrti.ini conti ibuted tor tiro public good {
- «
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